Stonewall Elementary School
Parent Involvement Policy
2017-18
Stonewall Elementary School jointly developed this parental involvement policy in
consultation with school personnel, community members, and parents and
adopted it on October 2, 2017. A list of committee members responsible for the
writing of this policy can be found in Appendix A. This policy was distributed to
parents of participating children and to the extent practicable, provided in a
language the parents can understand. This policy shall be made available to the
local community through the school web page. If the Title I plan (application) is
not satisfactory to the parents of participating children, Frederick County Public
Schools will submit any parent comments with the application when the plan is
submitted to the state. This parent involvement plan will be updated annually to
meet the changing needs of parents and the school.
Part 1. POLICY INVOLVEMENT
Stonewall Elementary School will:
(1) Convene an annual meeting on August 14, 2017 to which all parents of
participating children shall be invited and encouraged to attend, to inform
parents of their school's participation in Title I and to explain the
requirements of Title I, and the right of the parents to be involved;
(2) Offer a flexible number of meetings. A schedule of this year’s meetings
can be found in Appendix B;
(3) Involve parents, in an organized, ongoing, and timely way, in the planning,
review, and improvement of the school’s Title I program, including the
planning, review, and improvement of the school parental involvement
policy.
(4) Provide parents of participating children:
(A) timely information about Title I programs;
(B) a description and explanation of the curriculum in use at the
school, the forms of academic assessment used to measure
student progress, and the proficiency levels students are
expected to meet; and
(C) if requested by parents, opportunities for regular meetings to
formulate suggestions and to participate, as appropriate, in
decisions relating to the education of their children, and respond
to any such suggestions as soon as practicably possible.

Part 2. SHARED RESPONSIBILITIES FOR HIGH STUDENT ACADEMIC
ACHIEVEMENT
*

*

*

*

*

SCHOOL-PARENT COMPACT
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Stonewall Elementary School, and the parents of the students participating in
activities, services, and programs funded by Title I, Part A, of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act (ESEA) (participating children), agree that this compact
outlines how the parents, the school staff, and students will share the
responsibility for improved student academic achievement. Also, the means by
which the school and parents will build and develop a partnership that will help
children achieve the state’s high standards.
This school-parent compact is in effect during school year 2017-18.
REQUIRED SCHOOL-PARENT COMPACT PROVISIONS
(Provisions bolded in this section are required to be in the Title I, Part A,
school-parent compact)
School Responsibilities
Stonewall Elementary School will:
1. Provide high-quality curriculum and instruction in a supportive and
effective learning environment that enables the participating children to
meet the State’s student academic achievement standards as follows:
● Providing expla na tions of the objectives students a re expected to
lea rn to demonstra te progress,
● Providing qua lity tea ching a nd lea dership,
● Providing texts, supplies, a nd ma teria ls tha t support instruction,
● Ma king efficient use of a ca demic lea rning time,
● Providing mea ningful a ssignments tha t support cla ssroom
instruction,
● Demonstra ting ca re a nd concern for ea ch student
● R especting cultura l, ra cia l, a nd ethnic differences,
● Ma na ging the school a nd cla ssroom to provide a n environment
tha t is sa fe, encoura ges lea rning, a nd helps children a chieve,
● E xpla ining a nd modeling the beha viors expected of students a t
school.
2. Hold parent-teacher conferences during which this compact will be
discussed as it relates to the individual child’s achievement.
● Pa rent conferences a re held a s needed a nd ca n be requested by
both the tea cher a nd/or the pa rent.
3. Provide parents with frequent reports on their children’s progress.
● R eport ca rds a re issued November 1, 2017, J a nua ry 12, 2018,
Ma rch 28, 2018, a nd ma iled J une 21, 2018.
4. Provide parents reasonable access to staff.
● S ta ff a re a va ila ble for consulta tion with pa rents by conta cting the
school a nd scheduling a time to meet with the tea cher or a rra nging a
time to spea k by phone.
5. Provide parents opportunities to volunteer and participate in their child’s
class, and to observe classroom activities:
● Pa rents ma y conta ct the school office to complete a school
volunteer survey.
● Pa rents ma y conta ct the school principa l to schedule a time to
observe their child’s cla ss.
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Parent Responsibilities
We, as parents, will support our children’s learning in the following ways:
● Monitoring attendance.
● Making sure that homework is completed.
● Monitoring amount of television their children watch.
● Volunteering in my child’s classroom .
● Participating, as appropriate, in decisions relating to my children’s

education.
● Promoting positive use of my child’s extracurricular time.
● Staying informed about my child’s education and communicating
with the school by promptly reading all notices from the school or
the school district either received by my child or by mail and
responding, as appropriate.
● Serving, to the extent possible, on policy advisory groups, such as
being the Title I, Part A, parent representative on the school’s
school improvement team, or other school advisory or policy
groups.

OPTIONAL ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
We, as students, will share the responsibility to improve our academic
achievement and achieve the State’s high standards. Specifically, we will:
● Do my homework every day and ask for help when I need to.
● Read at least 30 minutes every day outside of school time.
● Give to my parents or the adult who is responsible for my welfare all
notices and information received by me from my school every day.
● Come to school every day on time.
● Participate in classroom activities.
● Cooperate with teachers and follow directions.

Additional Required School Responsibilities
S tonewa ll E lementa ry S chool will:
1.
Involve pa rents in the pla nning, review, a nd improvement of the
school’s pa renta l involvement policy, in a n orga nized, ongoing, a nd
timely wa y.
2.

If the school becomes a school wide project school, pa rents will be
involved in the joint development of a ny school wide progra m pla n, in
a n orga nized, ongoing, a nd timely wa y.

3.

Hold a n a nnua l meeting to inform pa rents of the school’s pa rticipa tion
in Title I, Pa rt A progra ms, a nd to expla in the Title I, Pa rt A
requirements, a nd the right of pa rents to be involved in Title I, Pa rt A
progra ms. The school will convene the meeting a t a convenient time to
pa rents, a nd will offer a flexible number of a dditiona l pa renta l
involvement meetings, such a s in the morning or evening, so tha t a s
ma ny pa rents a s possible a re a ble to a ttend. The school will invite to
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this meeting all pa rents of children pa rticipa ting in Title I, Pa rt A
progra ms (pa rticipa ting students), a nd will encoura ge them to a ttend.
4.

Provide informa tion to pa rents of pa rticipa ting students in a n
understa nda ble a nd uniform forma t, including a lterna tive forma ts
upon the request of pa rents with disa bilities, a nd, to the extent
pra ctica ble, in a la ngua ge tha t pa rents ca n understa nd.

5.

Provide to pa rents of pa rticipa ting children informa tion in a timely
ma nner a bout Title I, Pa rt A progra ms tha t includes a description a nd
expla na tion of the school’s curriculum, the forms of a ca demic
a ssessment used to mea sure children’s progress, a nd the proficiency
levels students a re expected to meet.

6.

On the request of pa rents, provide opportunities for regula r meetings
for pa rents to formula te suggestions, a nd to pa rticipa te, a s
a ppropria te, in decisions a bout the educa tion of their children. The
school will respond to a ny such suggestions a s soon a s pra ctica bly
possible.

7.

Provide to ea ch pa rent a n individua l student report a bout the
performa nce of their child on the S ta te a ssessment in a t lea st ma th,
la ngua ge a rts a nd rea ding.

8.

Provide ea ch pa rent timely notice when their child ha s been a ssigned
or ha s been ta ught for four (4) or more consecutive weeks by a tea cher
who is not highly qua lified within the mea ning of the term in section
200.56 of the Title I Fina l R egula tions (67 Fed. R eg. 71710, December 2,
2002).

9.
_ __________________ ___________________________________ _
S chool/Tea cher S igna ture
Da te
______________________________________________________ _
Pa rent S igna ture
Da te
_____________________________________________________
S tudent S igna ture
Da te

(PLEASE NOTE THAT SIGNATURES ARE NOT REQUIRED)
Part 3. BUILDING CAPACITY FOR INVOLVEMENT
To ensure effective involvement of parents and to support a partnership
among the school, parents, and the community to improve student
academic achievement, Stonewall Elementary School and Frederick
County Public Schools assisted under this part:
(1) shall provide assistance to parents of children served by
Stonewall Elementary School and Frederick County Public
Schools, as appropriate, in understanding such topics as the
state's academic content standards and State student
academic achievement standards, state and local academic
assessments; also monitor a child's progress and work with
educators to improve the achievement of their children;
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(2) sha ll provide ma teria ls a nd tra ining to help pa rents work with
their children to improve individua l a chievement, such a s
litera cy tra ining a nd using technology, a s a ppropria te, to foster
pa renta l involvement;
(3) sha ll educa te tea chers, pupil services personnel, principa ls,
a nd other sta ff, with the a ssista nce of pa rents, in the va lue a nd
utility of contributions of pa rents; a nd how to communica te
a nd work with pa rents a s equa l pa rtners, implement a nd
coordina te pa rent progra ms, a nd build ties between pa rents
a nd the school;
(4) sha ll, to the extent fea sible a nd a ppropria te, coordina te a nd
integra te pa rent involvement progra ms a nd a ctivities with
Hea d S ta rt, a nd public preschool a nd other progra ms;
conduct other a ctivities such a s pa rent resource centers tha t
encoura ge a nd support pa rents in more fully pa rticipa ting in
the educa tion of their children;
(5) sha ll ensure tha t informa tion rela ted to school a nd pa rent
progra ms, meetings, a nd other a ctivities is sent to the pa rents
of pa rticipa ting children in a forma t tha t is pra ctica ble a nd in a
la ngua ge tha t pa rents ca n understa nd;
(6) ma y pa y rea sona ble a nd necessa ry expenses a ssocia ted with
loca l pa renta l involvement a ctivities, including tra nsporta tion
a nd child ca re costs, to ena ble pa rents to pa rticipa te in
school-rela ted meetings a nd tra ining sessions;
(7) ma y a rra nge school meetings a t a va riety of times, or conduct
in-home conferences between tea chers or other educa tors,
who work directly with pa rticipa ting children, with pa rents who
a re una ble to a ttend such conferences a t school, in order to
ma ximize pa renta l involvement a nd pa rticipa tion;
(8) ma y a dopt a nd implement model a pproa ches to improving
pa renta l involvement;
(9) will esta blish a division wide pa rent a dvisory council to provide
a dvice on a ll ma tters rela ted to pa renta l involvement in
progra ms supported under this section;
(10) ma y develop a ppropria te roles for community-ba sed
orga niza tions a nd businesses in pa rent involvement a ctivities;
a nd
(11) sha ll provide such other rea sona ble support for pa renta l
involvement a ctivities under this section a s pa rents ma y
request.
Part 4. ACCESSIBILITY
Stonewall Elementary School, to the extent practicable, shall
provide full opportunities for the participation of parents with limited
English proficiency, parents with disabilities, and parents of
migratory children, in a format that is practicable and in a language
that parents can understand.
Appendix A – Pa rents in a ttenda nce on August 14, 2017 worked jointly with
S tonewa ll E lementa ry to ma ke revisions to the Pa rent Involvement Policy.
C a rrie R ockwell - Litera cy C oa ch
Ka sey Noll - Title I R ea ding
Ma ry C rotti - Title I Ma th
S tonewa ll E lementa ry (540) 662-2289
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Appendix B – List the da tes for the schedule of pa rent involvement meetings for
this school yea r.
August
Open House
November
Ma th/S cience Night
Ma rch
Litera cy Night/R ea d Across America
Ma y
Getting Gea red up for S ummer
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